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Greenwich Hotel 

"DeNiro's Tribeca Hotel"

No two rooms at The Greenwich Hotel are the same. Each is more

spectacular than the last, decorated with international luxury items like

Tibetan rugs, Siberian oak floors, and Moroccan tile. Every room at this

ultra-sleek hotel also features organic bath products and soaking tubs to

ensure guests stay pampered and refreshed. Those looking for ultimate

relaxation can visit the exclusive Shibui Spa, which offers everything from

poolside meditation to traditional Japanese shiatsu massages, while

peckish guests can find superb Italian cuisine and an extensive wine list at

the Locanda Verde Restaurant. More than just a luxury accommodation,

The Greenwich Hotel guarantees a memorable stay with its unique vision

and trendy Tribeca location.

 +1 212 941 8900  www.thegreenwichhotel.c

om/

 info@thegreenwichhotel.co

m

 377 Greenwich Street, Nova

Iorque NY

 by Booking.com 

Soho Grand Hotel 

"Um Hotel Artístico"

Inaugurado em 1996, este opulento hotel recebe a gente com um

vestíbulo espelhado e uma escada evolvente feita de ferro e vidro da

garrafa. Todas as comodidades de um hotel de alta qualidade estão aqui,

juntamente com fácil acesso aos restaurantes, lojas e galerias que dá

Soho sua reputação de ser o coração artístico da cidade. Opte pelos

grandiosos quartos todos decorados no estilo ecléctico de Soho e

oferecendo as amenidades adicionais. Existe também um atrativo, mas

um pouco cara, Bar no saguão.

 +1 212 965 3000  www.sohogrand.com  reservations@sohogrand.c

om

 310 West Broadway, Nova

Iorque NY

 by Booking.com 

The Bowery Hotel 

"Sumptuous New York-Style Auberge"

Featuring a lobby bar, The Bowery Hotel is located at the intersection of

the Lower East Side and East Village, 450 metres from the New Museum.

Free WiFi access is available. Each room at this boutique hotel features

floor-to-ceiling windows and city views. Guests can request for a crib in

the room. The industrial design is paired with residential loft-style

amenities like hardwood floors, Oushak rugs and 400 thread count

bedding. Every room also has a marble bathroom with rain showers, plush

towels and luxury C.O. Bigelow bath amenities. There is 24-hour

concierge service at The Bowery Hotel. Bicycle rentals are complimentary,

as are newspapers, laptops and iPads upon request. Gemma, the on-site

Italian restaurant, offers breakfast, lunch, dinner and cocktails. Brunch is

offered on Saturday and Sunday, and 24-hour room service is also

available. The Bowery Hotel is within walking distance of several music

venues. Bowery Ballroom and Mercury Lounge are 800 metres away. The

nearest metro station is Bleecker Street, 290 metres away.

 +1 212 505 9100  www.theboweryhotel.com/  335 Bowery, Nova Iorque NY
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https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/367993-greenwich-hotel
http://www.booking.com
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/43776-soho-grand-hotel
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Gansevoort Meatpacking 

"Luxury Hotel in Meatpacking District"

Featuring a rooftop space with a heated year-round pool, bar and lounge,

Gansevoort Meatpacking is located in New York, 350 metres from the

Whitney Museum of American Art. Guests can enjoy free WiFi access.

Every room includes a flat-screen TV, fully-stocked minibar and Curious

Provisions speakers. Private bathrooms come with bathrobes and free

bath amenities. There is a 24-hour front desk, fitness centre and business

centre at Gansevoort Meatpacking. The hotel features a pop-up Glam+Go

Blowdry Bar. The on-site restaurant The Chester serves all meals, while

cocktails and entertainment are available at Lelie Rooftop. The hotel is

230 metres from High Line Park, while Chelsea Market is 450 metres

away. The nearest underground station is 14 St-8 Av, 400 metres from

Gansevoort Meatpacking.

 +1 212 206 6700  www.hotelgansevoort.co

m

 contact@hotelgansevoort.c

om

 18 9th Avenue, At 13th

Street, Nova Iorque NY

 by Booking.com 

Gramercy Park Hotel 

"Celebrity Zone Calling"

Located in Manhattan's Gramercy Park, this hotel features an Italian

restaurant and spa services. Gramercy Park Hotel is 600 metres from

Madison Square Park and Fifth Avenue boutique shops. A flat-screen

cable TV and iPod dock are provided in all individually decorated

Gramercy Park Hotel rooms. Extra include original oak floors and unique

20th century artwork. A 24-hour fitness centre and room service are

available. A business centre, private check-in/check-out, and concierge

service are offered as well. Guests can enjoy Italian cuisine at the Maialino

on-site restaurant and speciality cocktails at the Rose and Jade Bar. Rose

Bar Session concerts and a live DJ are featured on select nights. Union

Square is 482 metres away. The hotel is also 3 minutes' walk from the

shops and restaurants of Park Avenue as well as 23rd Street subway

station.

 +1 212 920 3300  www.gramercyparkhotel.c

om/

 info@gramercyparkhotel.c

om

 2 Lexington Avenue, Nova

Iorque NY

Bryant Park Hotel 

"Pastoral Hotel in Historic Building"

Located in central Manhattan and across the street from Bryant Park, this

boutique hotel offers complimentary WiFi and gym. New York Public

Library is 161 metres from the property. The rooms at Hotel Bryant Park

have hardwood floors, handmade Tibetan rugs and leather accents. Each

room features a 32-inch TV and Bose CD player. The marble bathrooms

include bathrobes and toiletries. The lobby at the Bryant Park Hotel has

red furniture and black marble floors. Guests will find a concierge desk for

their convenience. The gym has personal trainers. A screening theatre and

event space are also available. The onsite restaurant, Koi, offers Asian-

fusion cuisine. The subway station is 322 metres away while Grand

Central Terminal, Times Square and Empire State Building are within 700

metres of the Bryant Park Hotel.

 +1 212 869 0100  www.bryantparkhotel.com/  40 West 40th Street, Nova Iorque NY

The Warwick Hotel 

"Classic Hotel"

Famed publisher William Randolph Hearst built this hotel in 1927 for the

convenience of his visiting California friends, which helps explain the

unusually large suites and tiny lobby. With elegant furnishings, marble

baths, walk-in closets and wrap-around terraces, the accommodations

https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/320051-gansevoort-meatpacking
http://www.booking.com
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/355088-gramercy-park-hotel
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/310032-bryant-park-hotel
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/76238-the-warwick-hotel


should be luxurious enough for even the most discriminating of tastes. Its

Midtown address is near Carnegie Hall and the Museum of Modern Art, as

well as Central Park, Fifth Avenue shopping and the theaters of

Broadway.

 +1 212 247 2700  www.warwickhotelny.com

/

 info.ny@warwickhotels.co

m

 65 West 54th Street, Nova

Iorque NY

 by Alan Light   

Four Seasons Hotel New York 

"Um Hotel para Todas as Estações"

Esta moderno hotel de luxo com 368 quartos projetado por I.M. Pei foi

lançado em 1993. Não foram poupados fundos para criar uma

propriedade que está muito bem localizada para os seus propósitos de

serviço de alto nível. Os requintados quartos, com casas de banho em

mármore, luxuosas camas e outras amenidades são sua expressão da

elegância. Se você quiser um quarto com uma bela vista (por um preço),

peça para um na torre. O restaurante no local 57 tem boa comida, e é um

excelente local para ver pessoas. Visite o Spa no Four Seasons Hotel para

descansar.

 +1 212 758 5700  www.fourseasons.com/newyorkfs/  57 East 57th Street, Nova Iorque NY

 by Sergio Calleja (Life is a

trip)   

The Ritz-Carlton New York, Cental

Park 

"Um Hotel Elegante"

O Ritz Carlton de New York, Central Park é um hotel de altissimo luxo

(Mobil Cinco Estrelas e AAA Cinco Diamantes), o Atelier restaurante, um

exclusivo salão, o spa de luxo La Prairie, um vestíbulo para beber e um

bar. No quarto, as amenidades são camas de penas, tecnologia de ponta,

incluindo televisão de tela plana e tocador de DVD. Visite o La Prairie no

spa do Ritz-Carlton, ou o restaurante Atelier para alguns deliciosos pratos

da cozinha francesa.

 +1 212 308 9100  www.ritzcarlton.com/hotels/new_yo

rk_central_park/

 50 Central Park South, Nova Iorque NY

 by Marcin Wichary   

Mandarin Oriental 

"Luxo Puro"

Com uma vista panorâmica para o rio Hudson, para o Parque Central e a

linha do horizonte de Manhattan, todos juntados para oferecer quase tudo

que o dinheiro pode comprar. É disso que os sonhos são feitos? É o que

parece se estivesse no Mandarin Oriental em Nova Iorque. A

hospitalidade oriental somada as amenidades modernas do Ocidente é

um dos exemplos do que oferece este hotel opulenta. Além dos

pitorescos arredores de Columbus Circle que só aumenta a grandiosidade

deste magnífico edifício.

 +1 212 805 8800  www.mandarinoriental.co

m/newyork

 monyc-

reservations@mohg.com

 80 Columbus Circle, At 60th

Street, Nova Iorque NY

The Lowell New York 

"European Elegance"

The Lowell is a luxury hotel dedicated to making you feel at home.

Located on a residential block, the suites outnumber the rooms, and each

space has its own understated European style and elegance. Nearby are

numerous shops, restaurants, museums and art galleries. Each room

includes down comforters, a marble bathroom, robes and data ports. Valet

parking, a fitness room and tearoom are also featured. Some suites boast

wood-burning fireplaces, a rarity for hotels in New York City.

 +1 212 838 1400  www.lowellhotel.com/  reservations@lowellhotel.c  28 East 63rd Street,

http://www.flickr.com/photos/alan-light/7918935894/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/26417-four-seasons-hotel-new-york
http://www.flickr.com/photos/scalleja/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/scalleja/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/322235-the-ritz-carlton-new-york-cental-park
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/322235-the-ritz-carlton-new-york-cental-park
http://www.flickr.com/photos/mwichary/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/323688-mandarin-oriental
https://cityseeker.com/pt/new-york/43091-the-lowell-new-york


om Between Madison and Park

Avenues, Nova Iorque NY

 by Booking.com 

Prospect Gardens Residence 

"Historic Townhouse near Prospect Park"

Located less than 1 mile from the Brooklyn Museum in a historic

brownstone building, this New York bed and breakfast offers free Wi-Fi

and parking. Prospect Park is 5 minutes' walk away. Rooms at the Lefferts

Garden Bed and Breakfast are simply decorated in neutral colours and

dark wood furnishings. Some rooms have a flat-screen TV and coffee-

making facilities. The Bed and Breakfast Lefferts Garden features original

woodwork and classic decor throughout the building. Air conditioning and

heating are provided. Prospect Park Zoo is less than 1 mile from the

property. The Barclays Sports Center, home of the Brooklyn Nets, is 10

minutes' drive away.

 +1 347 351 9065  leffertsmanorbedandbrea

kfast.com/

 info@leffertsmanorbedand

breakfast.com

 80 Rutland Road, Brooklyn

NY

 by  anjeeta nayar 

The Carlyle, A Rosewood Hotel 

"Óptimos Serviços"

Há pouca dúvida de que a Carlyle, com a sua vista magnífica do Parque

Central bem como sua proximidade das lojas e museus mais maravilhosos

na cidade, seja um dos proeminentes "grand hotéis" de Nova Iorque. Este

verdadeiro partimônio do lado leste (Upper East Side) foi construído em

1930, quando espaçosas acomodações, finas roupas de cama e móveis e

um bom atendimento pessoal eram o minimo que podia-se esperar num

verdadeiro hotel de luxo, essa tradição até hoje é mantida.

 +1 212 744 1600  www.thecarlyle.com  thecarlyle@rosewoodhotel

s.com

 35 East 76th Street, Madison

Avenue, Nova Iorque NY
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